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A DESERT PERIL
SPORTING NOTS.

LADIES' BALL TEAM MEETS

LOCAL BOYS TOMORROWCOAST APPLE

We have

EMENT
and will sell you a sack, a barrel or a curload. We handle several grades and

will give you the tests of all. Cement sidewulks are going in all over town

und what looks bo cheap or thriftless as an old loose board sidewalk in front

of your property? Cousult a cement contractor aud you'll find his price

right. The big demand now on for cement is going to make it hard to get
and uaturally at an increase in price.

In the recent game against
Pittsburg, Wiltsc, the lanky south-pa-

of the New York Giants, walked only
one man.

Now that the western teams of the
Americau league are playing at home

they doubtless will cinch the first four
positions in the league standing.

Portland won the second game with
the Seals at San Francisco, while Los

Angeles lost to Oakland. This reduced
the Loo Loo's lead over the Beavers to
30 points.

Just 1.1 weeks of the present season
remain. Portland plays five weeks at
home and the Angola eight. If the
Beavers expect to win tho penant they
will have to brace tip and play better
ball on the road. Of these 13 weeks,
five are with the Angels.

Matthewson has pitched 23 games
for New York nnd won 21. He virtual-

ly leads the Natioul League. Brown
nnd Renlhach havo higher averages,
but neither have appeared in sb many
games. Brown has won 17 out of 21

and Reulbach 12 nut of 16.

( (something which la of eonsiderable
Interest to the publlo generally and
which Is perhaps not generally known
Is the system of prepaid orders now in
effect between stations of the Southern
Pacific company and all points In the
United States. By means of this system
tickets may be purchased at Medford
from any place la the United States and
mailed or telegraphed direct to the
party wishing to come here. fJleeper
accommodations and small aniounta of
cash in connection with these tickets
may alas be furnished at the samr
time."

Grater Lake
Lumber go.

It is up to You
What Will You Do?

If you do a lot of thinking, if your brain is active
and the strain is wearing out your nerves and breaking
down your system day by day, then you may reflect for
a moment, if it would not be wise to drink the strength
of roasted grains, to buy at. your grocery store a pack-

age of

JOB PRINTING

Golden Grain Granules
No man can consume his strength and retain it at

the same tune ; he ought to replenish an equal amount

daily. GOLDEN GRAIN GRANULES is far super-
ior to Coffee, although it looks like coffee, tastes like
coffee and smells like coffee. A big package can be had
in any grocery store for 25c. Order a package today.

All grocery sell it.

All Kinds of Job Printing
done on short notice.

It does' t matter what it is
in Printing, we do it for you.

Our Office is now the best
equipped in Southern Oregon,
our workmen the most skilled
and output superior.

Only union Print Shop in

Rogue River Valley.
Portland prices our sched-

ule. We pay the freight.

The Dtsdly Clear Watsr of the Death
Valley Peels.

"One of the chief (laagers to travel-e- n

in crossing such dreary and arid
wastes as the far famed Death valley
arises from ignorance as to the char-
acter of the Infrequent pools of water
along the route." said a mining eugl- -

ner of Denver.
"The tenderfoot, growing faint un

der a biasing aun, will want to quench
hti Intolerable thirst when be cornea
to a shallow hole whose water, clear
as crystal, seems. absolutely pure. He
can with difficulty be restrained from
drinking it by some experienced com-

panion, who knows that oue draft
will probably cause serious If not
fatal Illness. This water, for all Its
seeming purity and clearness. Is loaded
with arsenic, aud many a mau has lost
his life by Its use.

Curiously enough, the only water lu
the desert that la safe to drink la foul
looking and Inhabited by bugs and
snakes. When you come to a uiuddy
pool on the surface of which Insects
are disporting themselves, however re-

pulsive It may be, both to the eye and
palate, you may drink It with Im

punity, despite Its looks, as a man will
who Is crazy with thirst produced by
the burning Bauds aud merciless aun."

Baltimore American.

THE PALISADES.

Their Counterpart Cannot Be Found
In All the World.

The edge of the world. If such a thing
may be, lies hardly a ride shot away
from one of the centers of the world
Itself the city of Xew York.

The Palisades, those mighty walls
whereon the annals of the centuries
are graved what an edge of the world
their Up presents to him who comes,
perhaps at ulght, to their rough hewn
elevation! In no other place other than
this near proximity to man aud one of
bis greatest cities could a physical fea-

ture so profoundly vast and Impressive
be so hlddeu from the world. Their
counterpart cannot be found lu all the
world, and yet the Palisades are almost
unexplolted aud unknown to the globe
circling, sight hunting public tbat year-
ly traverses the coutlueuts or seas to
gaze at things less wonderful In some
distant Held of nature's marvelous
achievements, for little does any one
know of these titanic walls who has
merely seen them from the Uudsou.
Were they somewhere off lu a land
comparatively Inaccessible, reached by
a transcontinental thread of steel, the
guidebooks would be rich In their pic
tured grandeur and man would rove
far to explore them. Philip Verrill
Mlghels in Harper's Magazine.

Superstitions of Stage Folk.
A stock actor Is apt to have a

prejudice against decorating or Qxiug
up his dressing room. He is certain
to get his uotlce shortly ufter ho puts
his pictures oil the wall aud otherwise
makes the place comfortable and
homelike. Actors anil tutitiagertt both
have a horror of the witch Hues In
"Macbeth." and they never will allow
them to be apokeu, as It means a dre
In the playhouse liefore tho twelve-
month Is over. Sir Henry Irving was
a firm believer in this suerstltltlou,
and be would never allow the fateful
Hues to be read when he was playing
the tragedy. I know many players
who fear to have any one pass them
ou a stairway when they are entering
a theater. There are muuy actors who
make the sign of the cross before tbey
make un entrance. Chicago Tribune.

Where They Forgot.
Once, lu the rooms of the Kablan

society, overlooking the fresh green
lopes of the Law Court gardeus In

London, I heard George Bernard Shaw
express bis thoughts about English
public schools," suld a Chicago editor.

He attacked these schools. He said
you learned nothing lu them. He told
of a young peer to whom a certain
master at Eton said:

"'1 am ashamed of you, unable to
work out so simple a problem! Vour

younger brother did It correctly an
tour ago.'

"'I am sorry, sir,' the boy replied.
tut you must remember that my
brother hasn't been at Eton as loug as
I have.' "Washington Star.

Cot Full Weight.
"Sir," says the aggrieved customer,

approaching the bookseller, "I have
called to express my opiulou of your
business methods."

"What is wrougr" deferentially aek- -

ed the bookseller.
"1 bought a set of Shakespeare from

you last year, it weighed fourteen
pounds. Yesterday I ordered a dupli
cate set fur my son's library, aud It

only weighs thirteen pounds and nine
ounces. I'd have you uuuersiana, sir,
(hat there Is a city ordinance; against
short welahts."

Thoroughly humbled, the bookseller
..M. u the shortage with seven

ounces of miscellany.

Anxious For Moro.

An eipert golfer had the misfortune
to play a particularly vigorous stroke
at the momeut that s seedy wayfarer
skulked across the edge of the course.
The ball struck the trespasser aud
rendered blui briefly insensible. When
he recovered a Ave dollar bill was

pressed Into his bond by the grateful
golfer. Ttiuuky, sir," said the Injured
man after u tinuima aiam
money, su wnen win jm, w
again, strr'- - Argonaut.

Ths Snaks Bin.
"So Wild Bill died of a snake blt

Whar did he git bit':"
"Oh. tb' snake didn't bite Bill. Tb'

snake bit Tough Tompkins, an' Tomp-
kins drank two quarts o' tb' rtm
saV baa lr"-- J Haven

Fste mm misa) 60
tm tJ)aM- -l hissv omtf t seat as

tax a man f sTb

CROP LEADS

Returns From All Over

the United States Tells

of Barren Orchard Yields

Moro and practically complete infor-
mation in regard to the apple crop
from all parts of the United States
and Canadn received here gives added
indications that Oregon should receive
a highly profitable figure for its apple
crop this year. It is stated, however,

by apple men who are well posted, that
eastern buyers are to some eteut stand-

ing together this year in the hope of

securing the fancy coast box apples for
prices that will be Ichs than crop con-

ditions warrant. There is no question
they say of the sujtorior quality of this
year's crop, both in Oregon and Wash-

ington, and of the fact that it ought
to command high prices.

So far enstern buyers who have been
at Hood River have refused to discuss
prices for this year. They claim that
they paid too much money for apples
last year, and for that reason will not
contract for any crops until later. They
admit, though, that they must have
fancy western box fruit and have been

holding off until a complete report
could be received from the apple grow-

ing districts of the United States and
Canada.

Crop Decrease in East.
The reports just received show that

the erop-i- the Hudson river valley and
New York state, considered the biggest'
factor in price making for high quality
apples, is only average. It is reported
as being slightly more than that of last

year, but far below that of 1006.
In the New England states I he crop

is a light one. Maine reports a yield of
but of last year's crop, and

Pennsyvania 60 to 73 per cent of a full

crop in some sections, and but 2.r in
others. Michigan, a big competitor in
tho apple market, reports a nmch small-

er crop thna last year, while Ohio and
West Virginia will have practically no

winter apples.
'
Reports from Illinois

say the outlook is for a fair crop in the
western part of the state, and almost a

failure or not over 10 per cent in other
sections. Fifty per cent is the esti-

mate given for the crop in Iown.
In the Middle West.

Trie crop in Benton county, Arkansas,
which under normal conditions ships
moro apples than any county in the
United Stntes, will be but 10 to 15 per
cent of a full crop, and It is estimated
that not over 2r enrs will be shipped
this year from this great
district. In other parts of the state the
crop is reported as practically a failure.
Reports from nil jiarts of Missouri show
a light crop or almost a total failure.
Tho Ozark fruit belt in this state, which

last year alone shipped 40,000 barrels
ol apples, does not expect to ship out

over 2f00 this year. Kansas reports are
for 25 to 50 per cent of a crop. Coin-rad-

reports a 20 per cent crop in the

Grand Junction district, with but 10

per cent in others.
Nex Mexico has n 120,000 bushel crop

in tho Pecos valley and Utah also re-

ports a full crop of fine quality apples.
At Watsonville, f:al, a r crop
is reported, which is only average for
that district as this is 500 cars less

than was Bhippcd from there in 100(1,

but a much heavier shipment than that
of 1907.

The Pacific Slope.
In tho northwest stnteB a good aver-

age crop is reported from Idaho. In

Washington, Wenatchee expecs to make

a bigger shipment than last year ay
200 cars, while that at Yakima is re-

norted to be in the neighborhood of

1400 cars, us against 550 last year. In

Oregon, Hood River will lead all other
districts with a 400 to crop;
Medford, Ashland, Grants Pass and oth

er southern Oregon points are expected
to furnish .100 to 400 more, while the
Willamette valley, eastern Oregon and

tno smaller apple growing districts in

the state we thought to be good for .100

cars. In all it is expjeeted that from

1200 to 1500 cars of fine quality apples
will be shipped from the state this year.

Record Shipments.
This will constitute the biggest ship-

ment ever made from Oregon, but no

apprehension is felt in regard to jrtiecs
on that account. In fact it . expected
that the light crop generally over Uie
United States except in Oregon, Wash

ington, Idaho, Utah and California, will

make better prices for apples in these
states than was at first expected. In
addition indications are t a strong
denu-c- f ,r nppM (: exp;.;i
As competitors 'or the latter honor the

crops of Nova Scotia and Canada tre
the only districts thi- - cut much of a

figure this year. Rerts from there,
however, indicate that the crop will not

be any larger than Inst vai. The pros-

pects 'for the export tra.V; hive
strengthened by hot weather and

other causes, which have seriously af-

fected the apple erops in England and

on the continent, and authorities on

the Knropenn demand ?. Antirienn ap-

ples predict that ! w II he fully fred
as it was last yett.

Preparations are being made to han-

die Hood River's big crop by the erec
t .. 1.:.. AnU H,.irtn nli.nt tti-- I...tinI.ou m k -- ......

Hood River Alp Growers' vnwn nnd

also by mdiviaotil growers in the val

ley who have put up big apple ware-

house, in the orchard, neaor the Mount

IIo railroad. Packers are already be

ing secured and an effort will soon be

comm?M-e- tseeure pickers in advance
of the harvest warm.

The Lias-- ' ball game billed for tomor-
row afternoon promises to be a good
one. The ladies, whom the Medford
team will play, have made quite a rep-
utation on the coast this season. Word
comes from Eugene, where they have
played, that the girls have a strong
team, and they are hard to beat. It is
said the first baseman of the girls'
team (a woman of large proportions)
is the source of much comedy and good
n at u rod humor.

ROSEBUEQ WILL PAVE
EIGHTEEN MORE BLOCKS

ROSEBURO, Or., August 10. Or.li
nance authorizing the paving of IS
blocks of streets and the flotation of
$:I5,II00 worth of bonds to defray 50

per cent of the cost thereof, as well as
the total cost of a concrete-stee- l bridge
over Peer creek, which runs through
the northern part of the city, were

passed by the Roseburg council Monday
night. Hids for the improvement work
and on the bond issue are now adver-

tised, and it is expected actual paving
will begin within a month.

The ltoseburg Commercial club yes-

terday awarded a contract for erection
of an advertising exhibit building on
the Southern Pacific depot premises.
The building will be open to visitors
during the stoppage of all through
trains passing here in daylight, and
will be so constructed that its contents
may be viewed from every direction
without entering the building.

WHILE FARMER HAY CUTS HAY
MRS. HAY IS BUSY, TOO

ALBANY, Or., August 10. While
James Hay of Scio was finishing the
harvest of his hay crop there was born
unto his wife three little bundles of
Hay, in the shap of triplets. The new
harvest took place in the morning, be-

tween 7 and 0. Two of the little fol-

lowed weighed six pounds, while the
third tipped the scales at five and a

half pounds. The mother and babes
are doing finely, while the father de-

dans his Hay harvest is wonderful.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Johnson Mosher to John B. Hair,
lots " and 8, block 2, Ross ad-

dition to Medford $

William S. Crowell to Juliette
Ferguson, 9 W 14 section .15,

township 36, range 1 W 1.150

A. P, Talent to Nina Hausman,
property in Medford 12.'

F. M. Drake to F. S. Drake, prop-

erty in Prncht's addition, Ash-

land
Kstella M. Dolhwell to Albert

Holston. N W VI section 112,

township :lti, range 1 W 10000
.1. V. Wilson to William V. ,

lots II and 4, block 68,
Central Point 400

E. R. Ileames to Louis Lager,
53.2.") acres in township 3,
range W 4200

Martha E. Rapp to Louis Lager,
same as above 4260

Maria L. Tripp to Victoria M.

Chessmen',, property in Cottage
addition to Medford 300

Juliette Ferguson to Harold Ivel-

ley, S W of section 35, town-

ship 36, range W 2700

Clarence C. Pierce to H. W. An-

drews, lots 31 and 41, S. Chil

der's Fairvicw addition to

Medford 200

George N'. Lewis to James Young
lots 1, 2 and .1, block .1, Lewis

siiblivision to Jacksonville . 400

Henrv Zimmerman to George H.

Pease, X W "i of N W 'A sec-

tion 15, township 3.1, range 4

W 400

Merlin P. Corbin to J. II. Morse,

property in Ashland

Helen Raiph to Merlin P. Corbin,
same as above 500

W. X. Grnlib to Louis Dodge,

property in Ashland 10

Charles W. Wolters guardian, to

Mrs. Terressn A. Dews, prop-

erty on Oregon street, Jackson-
150

Patrick MeMahon heirs to

A. Dews, same as above. .

Lorenzo Snyder to Dick Hale,
lot 5. block .1, Kendall addi
tion to Medford 200

.1. D. McXabb to A. E. Shepanl.
land in section 5, township .10.

range E

John D. Taylor to J. W. McDon-

ough, lots 1 and 2, I'rnrht 's Alas

kn addition to Ashland
G. S. Butler to Caroline E. Den-

nis, lot 4, block 21. Cbitwond

tract, Ashland 10

United States to John T. Miller,
0 ner-- in section .12, township

35, rnny .1 W pa'ent

DENIES THAT EVELYN
- W:;3 DKIL'.ED BY LAWYERS

POUCVKKEI'SIE. X. Y., August In.

If. TV R. Thaw today gave out a state
nmit rm'rtmf that Hattie Forsyth, for
mer (t.'r.f o Evelyn Thnw, did not
know what she was talking about when
she gave a'st.itement that Evelyn's
e - in th trial was originated by

t inaw's lawyers, who drilled
fjrelvn until she was perfect.

Thaw was greatly incensed at the
mihlication "f the interview and was

vehement in his denunciation of the

nrv He announced that the For

h girl had no opportunity of gain
j ing any information regarding the pre

paration of the cae ami sas ner

merit is entirelv. false.- v ........ lv,.Lllattie rorw u"
j since she lir- -t went to Sew ork

an artist 's model. In her statement she

said that Hsrry Thaw was not insane

j when he killed White, and defended

.the architect, who, she says, was the

"kindest, most thougfc.ul and generous
man that ever lived."

THE MEDFORD DAILY

XEWS SERVICE IN

TRIBUNE HAS THE BEST

SOUTHERN OREGON. '

The TribuneTHE LEGAL BLANK
DEPARTMENT

Of the Southern Oregonian is tho best
and most complete south of Salem

PARTIAL LIST OF BLANKS

MEDFORD21 Central Ave.

EHTATK

Bond for !)ad
Ia

RtiAl

Warranty Deed O.illUiin'nMd
MorttfaUfs, Unrfsraua

ljng and Short Form WiLhTax
SatLifact'n uf Mortgitf Option to

Payment provblon
Buy Land Ant' Contwcta

MI8CEIXANKOU81

Tranafar of Wn Bill of Bala
puwftr of Attorn J.Lquor
MvctiaitWa Llit Notice to
Walr Riaht Creditor's

Oak Park
Addition

Lkena Forma
Tr
Claim

Atftlnat EiUU

Chattel lfurl-- r

ArknowladtfOiatit
Vam1 Msion uf J udtfinaiit
Covara for Blanka

(on cardboard).FOR RENT, FOR SALF-- FUHNISIIEO ROOMH. ETC

MINING

Looatlon Watar RUjht
and U. 8. Forma Contract to Hall

Proof f labor

OF PEACE

PLacar Location Quarts
Bond (or Dd OrefMi
MLoar'a Lton fjMd

JUSTICE

Sumnvoni Civil and

t vacation namlnhmant
Judmnt Trmnacrlpt Coat BUI

CofomitmaDt for Trial Not lea to
Saarrh Warrant Civil

Juror
Complaint

PROBATF.

On railroad un the West Side, north of depot grounds
and conveniently located for business wen seeking home-- ;
sites close in. These fine lots are offered for sale cheap,
on good tenns, and the owners are in position to offer
building inducements to anyone wishing to make the right

i'kind of improvements; Vhy go out to the faraway
j suburbs when such fine residence lots can he obtained at
j prices ranging from

Criminal Hubpor,aa Attaehmant
IJndartiklair and AAV

davttfor AttMhment
Commitment for Fine
Jury Order
Warrant for Arreet

and Apprmlmei.t: Proof of Will.

Petttlot.1 for of Administration. Adm.nMrtf.rV and CuerdtaiVa
Order Settlni Apart Property Kietnut from bacutlvo: Order

KJmCHluof K.et and Peron.tProcerty Clutton; CommUalon ApplLetter

COURT

and Affidavit

Letter of Admin UtraUwli Inventory
TeetemrnUry.

CIRCUIT

Attainment UnderUhlJiB
Notice of (JamLahment
Grand Jury Subpoena Criminal
Indictment
Traascrtpt of Judsmanl
A complete line of U.B.
.SHERIFF BLANKS.

Hummona
Coat Bill

and Civil Hubpoenai Execution
Mearrfa Warrant
Notice to Jurora

LAND OFFirK."COlJNTY COURT AND

$200 to $350 per Lot
situated where an advance in price is assured, aud where
the first benefit will be derived from the completion of the
railroad to the timber!

It pays to figure on such investments in a live town like
Medford, and the present prices for these lots will look like
a veritable gift to the buyer in a year or two hence. For
full particulars apply to the

All printed after the latest
and best formB. ffl Orders

promptly filled at Portland

prices. cj3 Gire us a trial.fv
SOUTHERN

OREGONIAN

Rogue River Land Comp'y
Exhibit Building

THE MEDFORD DAILY TRIBUNE HAS THE BEST
I SEWS SERVICE IN SOUT11ERN OREGON.


